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DAILY HONOLULU PRESS'

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY MORNING
Except' Sundays.

At the Office, No. 39 Merchant St.

TERMS OF aVllBOllIVTIOS.
P er.annum....... ............ .$5.oo
SW months,.'... ,.., 3.0a
Three months....... ..w s.30
Per month. ..... ..sod

Foilage additional.

MP Subtcrtptlona Vaydble altvayt in Ait-onc- e,

llrief communication) from all parti of the Kingdom
will always be verr acceptable.
I MatKr Intended for "publication In tht editorial
ohiouj j should be addressed to ;

IEuitor Daily Honolulu Frilss.

Dullness communication and advertisements should
b addressed simply "Dullness Manager,"

JDailv Honolulu Press,
' '' (Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Adnrttseraentiita ensure prompt Insertion, should
be handed Iff before n h M.

8 JMtthotitB.

NOTICE.

All persons having garbage, etc, for removal by the

City Scavenger, ate requested to have the same In

eadiness before 8 o'clock A. u. After that hour the

cartmen are otherwise employed, and will not call

until the' following morning, thus leavWg the un-

sightly boses or barrels In front of your premise all

dart J N. KAIA1KAWAHA,

o"" ' X3MrdnrSt'eets.

WEDNESDAY. ,.DEC. 23, 1885

If is not often that the Daily Hono

lulu Pkess " blows its own trumpet,"

but we feel a pardonable pride in call

...trtn ntlonllnn tr tUn firinrl flfTmunvmiuil i "11. 1J...I.V. will
made by us, in another column of this

issue. This is an enterprise which, we

believe, is the first of its kind that has

ever been attempted in this Kingdom,

and, we. Jtrust, will receive the patron

age it deserves, as it is a bona-fid- e

arrangement by which the public can

get a six months' subscription to our

paper, and a valuable Holiday Gift, at

club1 rates, which are much Jess than the

regular! prices when not combined.

This ofler is open only until January i,
1886. '

JtEOEN Kit A TIUX.

The fact, is well established that the
more one sleeps the more one wants to
sleep; it is an appetite that grows with

what it feeds on. In like manner the
less one docs the less one cares to do,
and perhaps the most natural thing in

the world for a man, who has begun
to succumb to the climatic influence,
who is surrounded by indolent or
luxurious companions, who has few

opportunities for the exercise of his
physical and mental faculties, who is, in
short, retrograding, is to hasten the inevi
table end and lie dormant the rest of
his days.

There, are few who will deny that
the climate of Hawaii, attractive as it
is, hides in its apparently guileless
beauty an element which is demoral
izing. It is as dangerous as seductive.
Jt can 'and does in some cases
poison with its smiles. If the youth,
fresh from the bracing breezes of less
favored climes, chafes at first under the
placid monotony of our Island life, he
anon finds that it is not so difficult to
do as the Hawniians do, and that is

to take things easy and let somebody
else do the worrying.

That "sufficient unto the day is the
evil thereof," is amply exemplified in

the uneventful' routine into which we

have, every' one of us, naturally and
easily fallen. There is, there must be,
a preventive and an antidote for this
Unfortunate tendency and its very seri-

ous consequences; there must be a life
which, if faithfully and conscientiously
lived, will keep the brain fresh and
active, the body vigorous and young.
It was so in the old days-befor- the
IJawaiians had thrown aside their
national customs and only partially
adopted those which were alien, and
few of which seem well suited to their
teniperament or their physique. The
heroic games which were their glory;
the athletic sports which bred in them
a love of strength and grace, and
brought them nigh to physical perfec
tion, have unhappily been discounte-

nanced, and the national decado ice
.has been so rapid as to threaten the
extinction of the race.

Very, little lasting good can be ac
complished for the Hawaiians until
there is better material to work upon
they must be aroused from their lcth
argy, and this can only be achieved
through the old phannels. Let them
revive their ancient sports; let them be

encouraged in those feats of strength
and agility which once would have
done credit, we arc told, to the arenas
of Greece and Rome.

- When the spear-throwe- and the surf-ride-

have come to the front again,
there will be hope for the Hawaiian
race. . The revival of gymnastics
among our citizens would do much to
reinstate the old native sports. The
surest way of ministering to a "mind
diseased" is to build up the body.
When riding and boating parties have
become regular institutions, when base-

ball and cricket and lawn-tenni- s arc
the order of the day, when men aiid
women, old and young, go as regularly
to the gymnasium as they goto the
dinner table when literary gatherings,
reading clubs, debating societies and
private theatricals have become the
rage instead ot the exception, there
will be nothing to fear from a climate
which invites repose and discourages
exertion ; for the mind and the body
will have "awakened to new life, and
this awakening, distasteful as it may be
to those who have ceased to. struggle
in the toils of- - the Enchantress from

the beach-comb- s to the silken Sy-

barite is assuredly the hope of the
rising generation.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS

England, 1'ro tiee and Jlunnah,

The Paris correspondent of the
Standard communicates, "upon the
most unquestionable authority," an
account of the correspondence which
there has been between Lord Salis
bury and the French Government on
the subject of French interference iri

.Upper Burmah and the aggressive
nclion-of-iiic-Fren-ch Consul at Manda-lay- .

In calling the dllcritlun-or-M.de- .

Freycinct to this question, we are told
that "Lord Salisbury pointed out the
interests of England were, and must
remain, paramount in Burmah; that we
could no more tolerate the establish-
ment of a French commercial company,
aiming at exclusive treaties with the
King, that France would tolerate an
English commercial company with
similar pretentions in Tunis. Lord
Salisbury, of course, explained that
he was far from assuming that the
French Foreign Office would sanction
any such schemes: but he felt it neces
sary to state in explicit language that if
any proposals of the sort were made, or
attempted to be made, to - the King,
the British Government would feel
compelled to interfere, and to intimate
to the King that no such concession
must be granted; that no French or
foreign commercial company could be
permitted to invite contracts for the
making of railways in. Burmah, and, in
short, that we could not permit the
activity of the agents of any other
power in that neighborhood." Auck-

land Bell.
Calcutta, December 7. Advices

from Mandalay report that the Burmese
are preserving a peaceable attitude to-

wards the British forces. General Pren-derga-

has invited the Burmese Minis-
ters and officials to assist the British
officers in governing the country.

Jrqitti of Sallaburj's Poicy.
London. December i The Morn

ing Post states that the Marquis of
Salisbury will meet Parliament with
the policy laid down by him in his
speech at Newport, on October 7th.

T10 Englhh Elections.

London, December 7. The latest
election intelligence announces the re-

turn of the Right Hon. G. Osborne
Morgan for Bromfield, or the Eastern
Division of Denbighshire. Mr. Healy
has been elected for South Derry. The
Right Hon. C Stanhope and, Mr.
Albert H. G. Grey have been

for Horncastle and Tynesidc re-

spectively.! '
,

Turhtth Delegates Jlecalled.

Constantinople, December 7.
Yielding to the counsels of Prince
Alexander of Bulgaria and Sir Wm.
White, the British Ambassador here,
the Sublime Porte has recalled the two
delegates recently dispatched to Philip-opohs- .

It has also been decided that
Djerst Pasha, who was appointed
Governor of Roumelia, shall remain at
Constantinople for the present.

A Bolatod Confoileratn.

The romantic side of the late war is
just begtning to show itself. Every
day some little scrap of history conies
to light, rivalling in dramatic interest
anything to be found in the paces of
Scott, Dumas or Cooper.

Shortly after the Confederates began
their struggle for independence, Winship
Upchurch, of Chatham county, N. C,
joined a volunteer company and went
to the front. He made a good soldier,
and fought on until the last year of the
conflict. The Federals captured him in
one' of the bloody battles in Virginia,
and he was sent to one of the prisons
in the Northwest. At the close of the
war he was discharged. He was with-

out money and had heard nothing
from home in many months. His rela-
tives, he knew,had good reason to believe
him dead. Despondent and proverty
stricken, the poor fellow drifted about
from place to place wherever he couldob-tai- n

work. His wanderings carried him
all the time westward, and when he
found himself in San Francisco, he
yielded to a temptation to visit the
Sandwich Islands.

The voluntary exile intended 3ome
day to return home, but many things
interfered. He also intended to write
and notify his people of his where-
abouts, but from time to time he de-

layed. Almost before he knew it
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twenty years flitted by. A few weeks
ago he felt an uncontrollable desire to
sec the old North State again. He
arranged his business, packed his trunk
and started on his long journey. Last
week he turned up in Chatham county
with the announcement that he had
come to pay a short visit to his old
friends.

It is easy to imatrinc the astonish
ment created by the of
thd belated Confederate. The intelli-
gence of his return spread like wildfire,
and hundreds of farmers, who were
total strangers to him, rode many miles
lu iiumyin iiiiu. xiiu oaiiunnu
Islander will be the lion of the hour,
and a nine-day- s wonder. Unfortunately
for the symmetrical rounding off of the
story, the adventurous soldier docs not
propose to settle down m his old home.
He has prdspcred among his heathen
friends anu will go back to spend his
days among them. Perhaps all the
points in the story have not been made
public. There may be a woman in the
case. Upchurch may have been drawn
to North Carolina by a snfcaking
desire to again look upon the face of
the girt he left behind him when he
went to the tented field. He may
find her, not the buxom lassie of
twenty years ago, but a faded matron
happy in the ceaseless duties and cares
of wifehood and motherhood. This
may be the end of the little romance,
Who knows ? Atlanta (Georgia) Con
stHution of November 14th.

A YOUNG PREACHER.

Tho Flvo-Yo- or OldBoy WhoDolivor
Sermons.

While in Adairsville recently I saw
something 'that struck me as very un
usual and strange. Quite a party of
gentlemen were sitting around the
stove in Bibb & Elrod's store, when a
little boy about 5 years old entered. He
was a quiet-lookin- g little fellow and
there was a peculiar expression on his
fncc. "Can't you preach for us,
Claude?" asked one of the party. It
seemed that he was used to that, and
without any hesitation he placed a
chair for a pulpit, took two little books
that were handed him and pulled off
his hat for business. Before saying' a
word he knelt by his chair in secret
prayer for a moment. He then arose,
and after looking carefully through
one of the little books he announced
the number of his hymn, gave it out in
language that was lisping and hard to
understand, and then sang it through
all alone. He then knelt again by his
chair ana prayed, this time aloud, but
in words that no one could understand
He took a text from one of his books"
and for eight or ten minutes he
preached with much earnestness land
spirit The little audience was pro-
foundly quiet and not a smile flitted
over any face.

To me it was a peculiarly solemn
scene. There was a strange light in the
little fellow's eyes and a peculiar glow
on his face as he preached. He was
scarcely as high as the chair behind
which he stood, and yet he was com-
posed and easy in bis manners. I sat
there watching him and wondering
what mysterious power was moving
him. His child voice rang out in a way
that stilled the crowd of loafers into a
solemn and almost painful silence.
We could not catch the meaning of his
baby words that were so broken and
lisping, but we could see the flash of his
black eyes and feel the power of his
presence. When his sermon was done
he sang a song, took up a collection (re
ceipts 15 cents), announced service for
the evening, and went out as quietly as
he came. I learned that the scene was
no uncommon one, and that he some
times moved his audience to tears.
Cartersville (Ga.J American.

PATAGONIA.

A Country Swallowod. up by Ghilo
and tho Argontliio Gonfodoration.

Patagonia, a country in South
America familiar to every student of
geography and ethnology, has been
obliterated from the map. A year or
two ago both the Argentine Confeder
ation and Chile began to make aggres
sive movements to the southward
The forces of the two Republics came
in contact, and there was at one time
imminent danger of war. Some colli
sion did actually occur, and only the
greatest forbearance on the part of
two Governments prevented the out
break of hostillities between them
They at length came together and
agreed to a peaceful division of the
country which each had manifested a
desire to monopolize. Chile seems to
have the best of the bargain, as she has
taken all of the western coast of Pata
gonia to the extreme southern point of
the Continent, including the Strait of
Magellan, the island group called Terra
del Fue'go, and all the islands on the
Pacific Coast. The Argentine Confed
eration has the balance of, the country
from the eastern of the Andes to the
Atlantic. The islands on the western
coast, which fall to the possession of
Chile, are said to contain valuable
mines of co'al and metals. The, sections
which are occupied by the Argentine
Government consist of broad elevated
pampas, of which vast herds of cattle,
sheep and horses graze, and which are
regarded as very valuable. Chile, by
occupying advantageous points in the
Strait of Magellan, can also command
entirely the commerce between the
Atlantic and the Pacific Oceans, or
drive it beyond and around Cape
Horn. This material modification of
territorial divisions in South America is
one of the most sweeping revolutions
that has recently occured in the gqo-crap-

of the orld, and, at the same
time, the quietest. JPanqma Star and
JJcrald,

i

Ruction galea.

THE LAST

Grand Cliiis m
-n- Y-

mom & coflm
ON

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 23d,

At 7 o'clock sharp, at their Salesroom,

When the will offer the finest assortment of
HOLIDAY. GOODS yet sold at Public Auc

tlon, consisting In part of .

Elegant China Dinner and Tea Sets,
Dlsquc Ornaments,
China ctl

Klnq Glassware,
Jewelry,
Somo ijandiome Plush and Chenille Work,
Embroidered Chairs, Etc., "
Large Assortment or Toys and Dolls,
Oleographs,

Japanese and Chinese Goods,

Clocks And BrpniclOrn.imcnts,
Uugs,'l:t all sizes,

With miny other goods too numerous' to

name. Ml will be "ready for inspection ion

day of laic. Scats for ladies, as usual.

Come earlr.
ZTON8 .C C01IEN,

oS-i- t Auctioneers'.

"AlbsTONS
Improved style of i

HAND ORGANS,
WITH A IjOxGE ASSORTMENT OP MUSIC,

j For sale ujr

HJHAOKFELD&CO.

J. JT. "Williams,
No.' 102 TORT STRE

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Wntor Colors. Crayon,

India Inkhor OH, :

Photo. Coloredl &o.

Tht'only complete collection of

Island Views,
Terns, Shells,! j

Cariosities, &o

Charges Moderate.

$ztil itoticcs.

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sincle or Double, can be had at

NO. 1 KUKUI STREET (near. Fort).

INotice.

From and after this date Mr. C. K. MlLUtR
will attend to my subscription book agency.

WILLIAM CLARK.
83-t- f

Furnished Cottage Wanted.

BY A DESIRABLE TENANT.

Address Postomce Box No. 351, stating lo
cation, description of house and lowest rent,

gi-t- f

Removed.

. Dr. Emerson has removed his residence and
office to 196 Fort street, lately occupied by
Cant. Havlev. Office hours from 8 to 10 A,

M.. 1 to3r. m., 6:30 108 r..M. -- Telephone
No. 149, both Mutual and Bell Telephoues
used. 64-- 11

BISHOP cc CO'S.

Ssu-vlrj-g- : EsirLls:
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

DANK UPON THE FOL.

LOWING TERMS

On mms ol Fire Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pity Inlercit at the rate o( lire per
cent, per annum, from dito of receipt, on'sll jim that
shall have remained on deposit three month,, or Imvr
been on deposit three month, at the time of milclng up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on
fractious of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit,

Thirty days notice must be given at the Hank of an
Intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time..

No money will be paid except upon the Drift of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, and Interest on all sUms that
shall have remained on deposit three months (or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that dale form jatt of the principal.

Sums of mora than Five Hundred Dollar will .
received, subject to special agreement.

The Hank will be open every day In the week eicept
Sundys and Holidays.

aVr-37- 0 BISHOP & CO.

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
at the Sath. cay Pities office

tSctuntl JtjcritBcmcitto.

S.A.INT.A. CXiuTTS'

HEADQUARTERS

is asro-- odpbkt.

With an excellent' assortment of

New andwSeasoriable Goods' I

In keeping wlthj ihe usual extra '

quality of hovelllos and desirable

Books, Toys, Fiyncy Goods,

Christmas Cards,

For 'which this establishment la noted.

Special Holiday Editions of Poets,

In fine bindings, Persian and Turkey

Morrocco, Alligator and Seal Skin,

Tree Calf," Plush and Cloth.

Prang's Prize Cards (plain and fringed),

Xtnas Aloha (fringed) Bookmarks,

Fine Plush Goods, Celuloid Sets,

Brackets,

EBONY FRAMES &GABINETS,

Steam and EicctricToys,

New Toys andGames,

PACIFIC COAST DIAUIES FOR 18S6

(Pocket and Office sizes.)

Oreka's Dictionary Blotters, Papeteries,

Juvenile Books (a fine assortment),

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Together with a full nnd complete

line of. Stationery and Blank Books.

All orders faithfully attended to. Prices as

reasonable as good Goods will, warrant, and

cheapest in the long run.

Tnos. a. thrum;
104 Fort Strcot.

61-- tf

MELLEE & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Xarloj
AND

COJYFECTIOJYjEftY.

Lincoln's Blook, King Street,

A Ifiho Assortment of

CANDIES AND CAKES,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

PARTIES SUPPLIED.
243-- yr

l

WENNER & CO.,

Manufacturlngand Importing;

JT OE W JE DL. 3EJ X.S ,

JVo. OH Fort Street

Have Just received per 'Mariposa" the most .eJe'

Cant assortment ol

FINE JEWELRY,
SOL.ID AND PLATED SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to this market.

Clocks, "Watches, Bracelets, Neck-
lets, Fins, Lockets, Gold dining

and Guards, Sleeve Buttons
Studs, Etc., Etc

And ornaments of all kinds.

Elegant Solid Silver Too. Sots,

And all kinds of silver ware suitable for presentation.

These good are all of the finest quality and latest
designs aud coinprlse a complete stock of alt articles In

ihli branch of business which will be sold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an
Important one, and all Jobs entrusted to us will

be executed In a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of every description done to'order. Particular atten

tlon ,1 paid to orders and Job work from the
other Islands,

ift-t-

&bocrttocmcnfj5.

OMSfMAS .IS COMING!

And our- store is full Seasonable and Acceptable

Gifts, such as a full line

BOYS' SUITS, SHIRTS, HATS, CAPS,

Hosiery)

Handkerchief Boxes,

Fancy' Ornaments,'

Lice Wear,

Tnble" Mats,- -

Splashcrs,

Slipper Patterns,

Toilet

clu

of
of

Sets,

mnh :: w m ,1 ...'

Kancy Wall

Pockets, .

cjLrl I J flushes, "'

"SPI?ii :T it Tlniels'

Come., 'in and Look at These Goods;

CHAsTj, FISHEL..
97 tf '

ROEIWtKiyiBEI !

That the undersigned has this day received an additional
supply of elegant

Men's & Boy's Custom Made Clothing.

Shrunk. Well and carefully easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important,

YEBY LOW IILSr PBIQB.
Every garment warranted as represented.

Arnscne.Chcnlll
r-ru"-

Wtff.

Colors,

Xonl3liiijr;

AS. SPENCER,
Secretary

Also, just opening this, day, the finest, neatest, most
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

Ever imported ;here or. anywhere,, else. --;

FIBST COMB-FIBST'SERV- ED.

I...M, B3CeDtiyDEJRiy:;r.
.21-- iyr

Large Assortment of Holiday Goods !

WEST, DOW & CQ.,
Have on hand, addition their usual large .stock, a,9tect, assortment

Fancy Oppcl and Coy,
IT1 11111 i tiure

lf

F.

&

Too numerous to mention.

mid. t Xictxne

Embroidered

made,

n r.;.i.
.7' H

t
In All

V

J G.

& Treasurer.

in to of

Also, just received per steamer Alameda, an elecanl stock of ;

F U R N I T U.RE :

Consisting in part 0 '
. .

Light and Dark Cedar nnd Ash lledroom Sets,
' Three Quarter and lAill SiicAsh-Ucdslcad- - .

'

Dining Hoom, Cottage, Nurse and Children's Chairs.and Rockers,, assorted.

A Fine Assortment of Holiday Goods to arrive liy next S,teame
73-i- m'

.
,

I). DILLINGHAM,
President Manager.

Pacific Hardware Gomppy .,

No. 74: and 76 Fort Street.
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

HOLIDAY GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED EX S. S. "ALAMEDA" AND "ST. PAULi"

LATEST DESIGNS IN , .

SilTrex plated. Wr&Jxoy
Ol3-a.ri.d.elio3:-

Q axxd. ,amps,
TTvTa.tex filters a,m.d. Coolers

O-u-tlex-
r, ZEto., Etc, .:Efto. ,

H. E. McINTYllE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
3u.ut; Covnor ITort unci IClng Btrooto.

New coods received by every packet from the Eastern States and .Europe, Fresh Call
fornla Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to
any part of the city ree of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post-offic- e

Box No. 14S 1 Telephone No. 9. ai Ijr

3' ,'i

-I- S


